30th April 2019

Notice

All the boarders of the Boys Hostels are hereby informed that the facility of downloading ‘Hall Tickets’ of Semester Examinations - May- 2019 will be blocked, who have not cleared the pending Mess Dues of the month of March 2019.

The ‘Hall Tickets’ of Examinations - May- 2019 shall be remain blocked till pending clearances of Mess Dues.

No students will be allowed in exams without Hall Tickets.

Provost, Boys Hostels

Copy to:
1. Office of the Vice Chancellor
2. Office of the Pro- Vice Chancellor
3. The Registrar
4. Director, CIT (With request to Hall Tickets as per list provided by the Provost Office)
5. Wardens and Caretakers of all the Boys Hostels
6. Concerned file
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